
A CUP OF TEA.T T 13 CLAIRVOYANCE ASTOUNDING.a couple of days here the first of
the week.

Mrs. Fred W. Hogg, of Ashland,
is spending the week with friends
of this city. ,

'

Mrs. R. A.' Cook, of Foots creek,
spent last week: with her many
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friends here. - -

J. M Hays, of Rock Point, was
in town on Saturday. He has
leased his father's farm for a term
of years.

James Kincaid, C. Magruder and
their families have gone to Huckle-
berry mountain to spend a few
weeks.

Our school will open Monday
with Prof. L. h. Freeman, principal,
and J. C. Barnard, Edna Gibson
and Miss Tiffany as assistants.

Yon run no risk. All druggists guarantee
Grove's Tastless Chill Tonic to do all that the
manufacturers claim (or It.

Waranted, no cure, no pay. There are many
imitations, to get the genuine auk forGROVfc's.
Sold by Strang, the druggist.

OCTOGENARIAN'S HORSE STORY

The Age of the Author Commands Re-ape- ct

for the Tale.
"This is not a Ash story," the story

teller remarked. "It's a horse story
with a schooner attached. I heard it
coming' in on a train from Connecticut,
and as the man tlmt told it was at least
0 years old and had no reason for telli-

ng- anything1 except the truth at that
time of life-- suppose it is true. We hnp-,H-n-

to be seated together, and, after
talking about one thing and another,
something induced him to ask: 'Did
you ever hear of horses almost capsiz-
ing schooner? Of course I never hud
heard anything like that, aud I replied
accordingly.

" "When I was a young man,' he con-

tinued.. a schooner came to the town
where I lived for a load of horses that
had been picked up for the city. The
skipper riggeu up a lot of stalls on
deck and at high tide the horses were
driven on board. It was late in the
afternoon before the litstone was barred
in. and. being about feeding time, the
crow opened a bundle of hay and fed
the horses, first on one side and then
on the. other. Then the strangest thing'
happened." The horses were htiDgry,
and they were not long in sticking j at The rale of SjO for The pound of tva
their heads into the feed. Those that jthut jii"t filled her caddy. liut to the
had been fed first began to eaT first, of true tea-lov- er she will serve the goM.--

course. ! fluid clear, with only the one lun:; cf
'"In a few minutes the schooner ho-- j sugar in The saucer the saucer with

gr.n to roll from side to side, and the j which the Chinese er fcerp.-- i m

crew ran about like wild men. They ir.r.d preserves the fragrant lire noil !.a!f-didn- 't

know what, to do. and the horses ! guessed strength. And with this l:;"t
kept on eating. It was this way. you j guot, go.ip failing. T'n tea iueif :

sve: Every time the horses on one side j nhv:.v.-- - a rrady nV-jc- of cor.vrr?:;' ?

of the vessel had their heads down for iptrhnp she 1ms brewed :he gre' f i"n.
hay the horses on the other side, as i: Sand wocdrrs if it is intoxicating, trr.d

happened, held Their heads up while j Jr assured that, owing To the escape cf
maunching. and vice versa. The ccn- - J the volatile oil. only the new tea
tor of gravity changed every time a j such property, and no Tea is c:'.o: , ri

horse moved, and as the horses were i till t t a year old. Or she telis. an cv.

eating quickly The upward and down- -
j inventor details his precises, or as a

When Properly Served It Is Productive
of Much Substantial Comfort.

There seems to be an occult quality
in ten, to whose saving potency its devo-

tees rentier homage. Who docs not feel
tears behind the recollection of the

lay" that Mrs. McUuil; bought for
her old neighbor cut of luv !; gacy of .t

few shillings, aud recognize the new life
and refreshment the drink brings to
the very old and the very poor? We have
known tea leaves to be carried in

silver snuffboxes, opened and
offered that the. guest might lake a

pinch and find solace and strength in I
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wheve the hissing urn nr.d teakettle
and dainty china are not widely known,
and tea is not the oniy fair gotlmother
who turns Cinderella into the princess.
For where does a woman look lovelier
than at the head of her own ten table,
where cit high tea the heavier plats are
served while the water boils in the old
family urn or iu the little kettle that
swings before her, or in nn iron tripod
at her side? The play of a lovely arm
and wrist and of long, white jeweled
lingers, the smiles of interrogatory, the
pretty trouble of pleasing, nre all capti-
vating. She is onJy more agreeable to
the eye when making tea in the drawing--

room in the pictures-qu- neglige ap-

propriate to the occasion, surrounded by
whatever heightens beauty, with her
guests urrnyed for the love path in all
their flowers and feathers, with the
murmur about her of the soft frou-fro- u,

of the sweet voices whose inflections
say mere than words in the dialogue us
bright as "Dolly's." Sitting by the table
that, not to give the room too n:uch the
look of a restaurant, h:is been n:ncle
fantastic in shape or has tarn it maiuh d
to a corner, unless the butler himself
brings in a big tray with all the para-
phernalia, she lights her little lamp,
lifts the cover from thi biscuit jar. n

witch never more bewitching than w hen
she makes her brew. And to this one she
send;; the cream which is a rem: title r
Ihat the Tartar boils h;:s tea with tal-

low and with meal, and in the alkaline
water of the steppes, which dissolves
its remotest value, and so mokes of t
a" nourishing lnui'lou and to that on"
she offers the slice of lemon, a la Kusse.
and if to auothe'r cup she adds a dash of
rum. it is no more than her grandmothi r

diil liefore her. or that that Manse's
! grandmother did when she had to pay

discoverer dilates upon his open secret.
the trials, with a pinch of this, and a

piuch of that, and a suspicion of th.
other, that she has made KforeutrM.g

j at the perfect proportions cf her bit nS
,r the pekoes with the tnutnlirgi v.ir- -

H-scrnee of its flavors. Or she ccnff.'S-- s

thatostohcrCoylonsheccD neither m.d

tonortakenway from the subtle deiiec
of perfume, the lingerirg plcnrantn:
upon the palate, suave as the touc'j of
a rose itctal, nnd with a certain spirit

lancd freshness which make one Think
that if sunshine itself could have an
aroniR it would be that.

Perhaps she is too enthusiastic: but.
then every woman, 1m she in folac

is apt to be an onthus'f t

about tea. She recognizes what a debt
she owes it recalls its cheery liebi hi
The cure of her megrims: The. sovereign
strength it lends her when her own

strength fails. dcmamViiig no return-whateve- r

of reaction; the birring thot
it is in the way it has come to the f r :nt
ns chief friend and aid in her entertain-
ing, stimulating eompnniiuis-.hip-

. crrat-in- g

friendship, and snvir.g her the more
serious Inbors of hospitality, together
with its own personal and private
eherr: nnd remembering ell this.
f,;t:!. more than over the forlorn and
dead and gone grandmothers who never
knew the consolation or the pleasant-
ness of a cup of Tea. Harper's Bazar.

Fan Minn Not.
An afternoon reception dress has a

kirt- cut plainly and slashed up limost
to the waistline at intervals of abor:t
14 inches. Those slashings are filled
in with full length lace flou:ie9 over
sill; of a contrasting color. The open
.piic--

s r.re outlined with elaborate en:-brnt- d-

ry. passementerie or galloon. Tl:r
b'.nJy is prir.eesso, and the front h':f n

square section also embroidered
edged, nnd side pieces that extend
to the sleeves: The general effect
that of a high corselet, the sleeves ar:
large pntTs of the fabric, with cn!"s cut
apart and filled in with lace on the same

plan as the skirt. Kibhons
brought from the corselet frr.m a:t.!
back and tied in large bows on the shoul-
ders. The collnr is made of soft fohi.i
and has butterfly wings at either side
and a large, brooch at
the fronts A flower bonnet will; loops
of Dresden riblon is worn with the
dress. N. Y. Lodger.

Wran'i Nest In Ills Caffo.

Over in Montrose there is a foreman
of a printing oflice who has a series of
"pigeon holes" back of his desk. One
day he pulled off his cuffs, rolled them
up and placed them in the aforesaid
pigeon holes. Soon a little wren flew

through the window of the office and
decided that inside the rolled cults

J would be a good nesting place. She was
not disturbed and is now sittimr on
her little eggs, the little window being
left open for her. No one is allowed to
molest the bird or disturb its nest.--

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled state
of the skin. Hall's" Hair ReDewer
quickens the nutritive functions of the
skin, healing and preventing the for-

mation of dandruff.

Kcvc'nM.-n- -: Vi'liiWi
Itel.eve iu Hi ! UJM' "i

Tv.o won-ci- wit :. u:- - t.r
uir.dy and t.::ot':ci with
twren Mil u.iJ.'J.?:!. tl.c- - v. i i. r
street car inc. o'..u.r i.sy. (:: :.f t.u i

had just l.r.i'i a "wtuuerful e::p rLr..c.'
and was relating it to her companion i:i
a voice loud enough to be heard by
everyone, in the ear.

"I don't care how much mud folks
want to fling at fortune-teller- s an"
ctar'vovmits. I know that some of Yr.i
are irenuiiie. I've iust come from oi:e
an the things she told mo fairlv' loo!;

.
mV IH'CUlIl iway.'

"Do toll me about it."
"An', mind you, she. never laid eye::

n:i me until to-da- an sho told iy
things r.o" iiviu" human could of tc.H
liorl"

"What did she toll you .'"

"Well, she first went off into a trance
and she lool;ed and groaned so awful I

was scared at first, but- t.lie told me to
Ik-- calm. Then she said: 'You arc mill-lie- d,

aren't you?' Now, how'd she
know I was married? Hut of course 1

told her I was. Then she says: "You
have children, haven't you?' Now, how
did she know that?"

"Jt was wonderful."
"1 should uiy so. Then she up an"

suys: 'Your husband is a laboring man,
isn't he?" Now, how'd she know he
wasn't a clerk or a doctor or meblie a
bank president? I told vwi a

laltorir.g man an she says: 'lie dose
not know that you have come hereto-day-;

r.v.' he doesn't know a thing about
it. but hov.'d she know that?"

"tt'uro eiicugh."
"Then she yyr: 'You have an enemy:

a tall, darl.-eye- d woman:" nnd I know
exactly lio;:i she meant. 'And.' she
sus, "your husband is a man who would
rather be away from home than

Now. how did she know that
'botil Jim? For he is always on the
!o return here. H'iongs to six lodges
an" iii! that, an' I jaw him good for it.
Hut how did she know but he was a
rcg'lar home granny?"

"That's so."
"Then she says: 'You nre fond of go-

ing to the theater an readin' novels,
and 1 am. You give me a bag o candy
.n a pvod. exoitin novel an' let. ine go
to s.--e a real slirriu drammy like 'The
Two Orphans", an I'm happy, hut how
ilid she know that? Tin n she told no
lo U'warv of a small, bliie-eyc- d wcin:::.
an' I know exactly who vise iih'i:v.I.
She wiid I'd le married twice. ;.:;" r.iy
icxt husband would be rolliu" in wealth,

an I'd drive my own carriuge yeU Ii
was just wonderful the things she told
me."

"I should sav so."
"I'll utimil that I've been taken in

once or twice !;y those '.ham char'voy-ant- s.

but I d.tit begrudge this one a
of the two, dollars ! prid h r.

for she wrs genuine. I'u ,":.M make
an awful fuss if he knew i'J m a '.o
dollars that way. an' I vouklr.'t dare
It'll bin ulx;'..: my secotid r.ushsml.
He ain't chat von might call .::eof the
jealous kind, but 1 don't thick he'd like
it. It was u wouutsrful cxT.eiice.
IVtroit Free Press.

rincapple I'ndilln;.
Peel and trrate pineapple enough t

make three cupfuls. Place over the t:n
in a double boiler a pint of milk. IV:: t

light the yoiks of six eggs, and : i!d -

them one cupful or sugar, a )i:n 't tif
salt and a gi'l of cold milk. When k

is at the boiling poiut. ;;;-':- : li..
pineapple and half n ackr.ge of r. "

nt'tio which has Wen sca'.cd i:i c..M
milk for two hours, and lastly the
mixture. Conk for two ciir.iMv. . . .'.

rir.g all the v.hib: remove frosu 'h t!:'.
stand the bo.ler in a paw 011I u..:: .

and stir ronlititially till cool. Turn "rl
a mold thnt lias twf-- rir; d in fnl.l v :;

ter nnd plnv-- in the it frijrri-ito- r f

throe or four hours. Hood HonseI,;p-inf-

"Pll Ih'U" rpinnrkod Mr. .Tnson tt
his wife, us tlny silt in Shi-- family cin-li--

the play. "I'll 1m t from the looks of
it thnt the dress that thfn wmium in
the lxx is wenrinjr is one of tlirm

dres.ss oiu--lia- lf off we d

yisterdny in the papers."- -

Is there any reason
for dodging and ig-

noring a irreat and
vital fact aimply

a few preju-
diced, misguided

'1 neoslt have anti- -

Ai quated ideas of what
constitutes moratity
and modexty? Rea-
son and honesty say

tertainly not. Meu
and women are at-

tracted to each other
because they arc men
and women and

it is right and
necessary that they
s h oold' be so at-
tracted. The things
that make a man at-

tractive are the char-
acteristics caused by
his inherent manli-
ness by the strength
which makes him a
perfect man. The
same is true of wo-
man. There is strong
attractiveness in per-
fect health. There is
fascination and mag
netism in it. A wo- -
'man cannot be en
tirely womanly she
cannot be a perfect
woman if she is not
in perfect health. In
iust so much as her

sickness affects the organs that make her a
woman, in just so much she loses attractive-
ness. This is the vital part of her health.
If anything is wrong there, it mav result in
all manner of ills all over the body. Care-
less, or too busy, physicians frequently treat
the symptoms of this kind of disorder as
separate and distinct ailments. The symp-
toms are many and varied, so much so that
when a woman is sick iu any way, the first
thought should be given to the organs dis-

tinctly feminine. About 9 times in 10 the
cause of the trouble will be found there.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures all
disorders of this kind. Tin re is no guess-
work about it There is no chance about it.
It is a fact that has been demonstrated iu 30
solid years of extensive practice.

Thousands of women have written grate-
ful letters, who have w ished the whole
world of women to know the wonderful
things the "Prescription" has done for
them.

OUR COUNTY

Correspondents
Kagle Point Eaglets.

BY A. C. HOWLETT.
Robt. Wright was in our town

last Friday. .,

Perry Foster, of Beagle, was in
town the first of iast week.

Adelbert Terrel was smiling on
his friends here last Friday.

Miss Alice Morine is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoyl, of Big Butte.

Chas. Terrel, of Lake fiats, was
in town the latter part of last week.

Miss Ida Perkins, of Brownsboro,
was the guest of Mrs. Geo. Morine
last week.

J. M. Riddle has bought two lots
of A. J. Daley and i3 erecting a
house on one of them.

There was quite a rush of busi-

ness in your correspondent's justice
court last Monday particulars
later on.

: B. J. S. Pierce and family, of
Forrest creek, were over visiting
his sister, Mrs. A. M. Thomas, the
latter part of last week.

Messrs. Thomas K. Nichols,
Henry French and A. J. Florey, ap-

praisers of the Reese property, were

appraising the land last week.

There was quite a run of fish in
the creek last week and a number
of fishermen from various parts of
the country were trying their for
tunes with varied success.

' A. Pool, wife, son, Irwin and
Emanuel Pool, A. Pool's brother,
recently from Ohio, started for
Eastern Oregon via Ashland and

lamath Falls and intend return-

ing via Crater lake.
W." B. Officer made atrip to Med-for- d

Saturday, on his . wheel, and
Sunday, in company with a num-
ber of Medfordites, went to the
Sterling mines. He reports having
had a very pleasant time.
' Rev. J. W. Bryant, formerly cf

Medford, but now of Klamath
county, who is traveling in the in-

terest of the Congregational Sunday
school, spent Monday night with
your correspondent. Frank Mor-

gan and wife were also here on a
visit.

Mrs. Wm. Wiley, formerly of this
place, had the misfortune of falling
into the icy waters of Seven Mile
creek while fishing there last week.
The water was but about two feet

deep, fortunately, and she was not

long in getting out. .

Prof. P. H. Daley and Nelson
Nye, of Prospect, came down the
first of last week and went to Med-

ford, the former to secure the ser-

vices of a teacher to finish his school
in district No. 80, and the other to
lay in supplies. Prof. D. secured
the services of Miss Cora Koontz.

Prof. Daley commenced hi9
school here Monday morning with

thirty --nine pupils and a very good
prospect for about twenty more.
The directors have secured his ser-

vices for eight month?. There will
be quite, a number of young men in
attendance this winter. Mre. Daley,
who remained in district No. 80 to
teach her husband's school while he
was looking for another teacher,
joined her husband at Eagle Point
last Saturday. They expect to go
to house-keepin- g in the Geo. Daley
iuouse soon.

As an evidence of the extent of
The Mail's circulation and the ne-

cessity of keeping everything from
the writer of this article, I wish to
state that people in Nebraska,
Nevada and the Dakotas are writ-

ing here concerning things . that
thev see in the Eagle Point Eaglets,
and awav off in that far off land of
Guatamala a woman writes to her
aunt making fun of her for catching
her finger instead of a fish .on a
fishhook. Men and women all over
the country tell me that they can't
get along without the JUedford
Mail as it contains more news than
all the rest of the papers in the
countv. Talking about pa
pers a few days ago I wanted the
initials of a lawyer and real estate
agent in one of our towns and, taking
ud a paper published there, touna
there was not a single advertisement
of a lawyer or real estate agent in
the paper. Then taking up The
Mail I saw a long list of such ads

that is one reason that so many
want The Mail. They find every-

thing they want in it.

Central Point Items.

Wm. M. Holmes made Jackson
ville a business trip last week.

Mrs. Robt. Ashworth is very ill
and not expected to survive long.

L. Savage, of Woodville, spent
a day witb friends here last weeK

Geo. W. Priddy and wife spent
Sunday witb friends of this place.

Misses Stella and Daisy Stidham
are both very ill with typhoid fever,

i Miss Churchman, of Medford,
' made friends of this city a visit- - on

Monday.
John Harvey, of Gold Hill, spent

Vegetable PreparationforAs-

similating ui7oodandReguki-tiu- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes DilcstioaChecrful-nes- s
and Rest.Contains neither

tmui.Morphinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic. '

XtafK

Oxjotnm

WnmSt4-iSitynimtlmr- w:

Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stoinach.Diarrttoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Koscburg, Oregon. Augum St.
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The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powd'
superior to all others.

ITCHING PILES

PILESSWAYNFS
OINTMENT
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GRDV

TA5TELE5S

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

G alatia, Ii.is., Nov. 1C 1BSS.
rarls Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

tJenilemon: Wo aold last year, 600 bottloa of
GKOVr.'S TASTKIiKSS CHIU. TONIC and havo
IkhikIh ihree Ktvwa already this year. In nil oar

of U yesrs. In the dmii biiKlneca, have
novor mild an nrtlolo that cave auch untvoraal u

us your Touio. Your truly,
ABNKV. CAJIB CO.

Sold Oy Chas. Strang;, dru";gist,Medford

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect Tour Ideatj they may brlns Tx wealth.
Write JOHN WMDKRBDIUt COTPatent Attor-
ney. Waahlottoa. D. C, (or their ai.U) prist oHr
Md list ot te bitadiad iaraatieu wasted.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTTiE OP

nilCuuria U pat sp is ene-cis- e bottles only. It
li Bat told la baft. Boat allow asyeB te wll
yon anything else oa the plea or promise that it
U "jut a good" ant) "will answer mrj ."

e--6e that job get

m ffnntf.

'. I. Vawtkr. Pr.'S. Wv. Susubk. V Pres.
J. E. Enyabt. Casbicr.

Jackson County Bank

... CAPITAL, $50,000'...,
MHDFOHD,- - - - OREGON

l.i-a- Bier-r- on rj prr.ved spcurity, receive
u;,j.i-- t iu l. rk bnd Iransacl a senera

liar. kins f :c - Your business soliciled....
t Lidd A Bnsb. SKlem Aneio

":.!l:i.rm-- i i.nk. Son FranciM-o-. Idd A
Tiitw!!. Iv.iHrnJ. orbin Hit kiEg Co.. N. Y.

Carpenter & Allison's

Is ExceledUime by None.

Ve cive a guaraotoe thai our
Phrn-ni- x lime will lay ad uiudv
hriofc or sione or cover a many
lull, us any lime on the Pacific
const. ::::::::::::::::::::

We have lime at both our kiins-- at

Phoenix and on Kanee creek..

0. K. Barter Slop...

0. F. WILLIAMS. Proprietor,

First door s)uth of Jackson
County Bank ..,

All work strictly first-clas- s

- and guarantetl satisfactory.

TflYliEK, ...
THE n J IV Jl

root
All kinds of Uxt and shoe
repairing at the old stand at
the lowest rates for fine work
and best material ....

See foot prints on the side-
walk 7th street, Medford....1

My Bread Rises iprto Explain.... "S- -

Tbat absiilute cleanliness attends ils
every eonililion from the setting of the
sponpe to the wrapping for delivery.
Tbat is a point I insist upon: can you
uppreoiute it? Tlie same care which
after all is only honesty is given to my'

Pastries, Cake
and Confections...

Resulting In purity and wholesome-nes-

in all my productions. Special
given to lunches for socials and parties

! WILSON, THE BAKER...

Medford Cigar Factory
GEO. KURTZ, Prop'r

Wholesale and
Retail ...

A new and fresh line of
cigars, tobacco, etc., iust
received. A share of the
uublic patronage respect-- 1

fully solicited

Tth street opposite express office...

Superior job printing--
, Mail office.

ward motions affected the vessel so
much that we thought she would cap-
size. Queer, wasn't it?" 'What did they
do? I was obliged to ask. "I don't
know. the old gentleman eplied. 'I
had To leave then, but I heard they
thought of taking away the feed.
X. Y. Times.

a Tendencies of a Bat.
"Did you know that a derby hat left

on the shelves two or three years would
assume a funnier shape than a fake
baseball plaver?" stiid a Lisbon Mrei-- t

hatter a few days ago. "Well, it's so.
Here is a hat. It has been on The shelf
three years. Look at it. Do you sup-
pose I have bought such a bean-M- t as
that? No man ever designed it. Look
at the brim. It isn't wider than the
back of your jack-knif- e. The fict is
that the hats arc made under pressure
and heat. Left to themselves they dis-

tort along the lines of pressure. Some-
times the brim crawls up into the
crown and sometimes the crowns
evaporate, into the brims. I've seen an
ohl - fashioned. d, wide-rimm- ed

hat so emphasize its peculiarity
that in one year it became flatter than
a pancake and so funny that it would
breck up a revival service." Lewiston
Journal.

Money Strnrk by Lightning.
Fragments of a two-doll-ar treasury

note were presented at the subtreasury
for redemption lately - a resident in
one of the counties of Maryland, says
the Baltimore Snn.

'This was struck by li.'jhiniig,' he
said, as he exhibited the two pieces of
the note. The nolo !::;d apoaremly been
bnrned lengthwise through the middle,
leaving the top and bottoi:i margins.
The burned portion that wan l.ii sing
was from a half to one and a half inches
wide. The edges of the remaining parts
werecharred. The man said his home in
thecountry was recently : iv:h by light-
ning, that the note wasiu a at
the time, and that the .lightning en-
tered the cupboard, burning the. note as
described. The number and seal on the
parts of the note were legible and gen-
uine, and consequently the note was re-
deemed. .

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


